Corticosterone negative feedback is weaker during spring vs. autumn migration in a songbird (Junco hyemalis).
Birds face many challenges during seasonal migrations and must make important decisions about whether to accelerate, maintain, or delay travel to their final destinations. Spring migration is likely more challenging than autumn migration as spring journeys are completed more quickly and weather conditions are harsher during this time. These differential challenges may be reflected in the endocrine stress response, as the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis is important for both daily energetic needs and coping with stressors. Indeed, most avian studies have found that both baseline and stress-induced corticosterone (CORT) levels tend to be higher in spring migrants than in autumn migrants. We hypothesized that CORT negative feedback efficacy also differs across the season, and is likely weaker during times of year when birds must be most sensitive to stressors. We therefore predicted that CORT negative feedback efficacy would be weaker during spring vs. autumn migration as spring migrants are more likely to encounter situations where they must decide whether to turn back or delay their travel. We examined male dark-eyed juncos (Junco hyemalis) during their spring and autumn stopovers in Fargo, ND, USA. Our prediction was met as we did find that negative feedback efficacy was weaker during spring vs. autumn, although we notably did not find any seasonal differences in baseline and stress-induced CORT. We also found that spring migrants were heavier, had greater subcutaneous fat stores, and had slightly higher hematocrit compared to autumn migrants. These findings suggest that CORT negative feedback sensitivity may help migrating birds effectively cope with the differential challenges of autumn and spring migration.